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 2  8.  h   d v    n l  d  t   ppr x   t l   n
 v n d v    n  f   r p n l  f f  r d   t  nd   
tr     nt  th  d r bl  n nd r bl    t   r   .
 h     l   l t   f    h fl    nd
 nv  t  nt
W  t rn n   t  th    ntr l     t  n  f th  
 t d , n   l ,    th     l   l p tt rn  f    h
fl  ,   r      n f  t r n ,   n   t nt   th th 
   l   l p tt rn  f ph     l  nv  t  nt? On 
b         t  n t          h th r  n f  t    h
fl        r     l   l  n th  d r bl     d 
   t r th n  n th  n nd r bl     d     t r.   
  n  d r th  ,    r  r    th  p r  nt   
 h n    n  nd  tr     h fl    n th  p r  nt   
 h n    n G    v r th  f ll t    p r  d   v 
 r d b    r p n l.
O r r   lt   r  r p rt d  n   bl  2. W 
r p rt th    t   t d    h fl    l  t   t  f r  ll
 nd  tr     n   r p n l, f r th  d r bl   nd
n nd r bl     t r   f   r p n l,  nd f r  ll
t   d   t  nd  tr    (  p  l d r  r     n  f th 
f  r d   t  nd  tr        n   p    h t   d   t
 nd  tr  .   r  ll  nd  tr   ,    h fl      v r 
pr    l   l,   th      h fl    l  t   t   f 2.2 .
M r    p rt ntl , th  n xt t   r     h   th t
th    t   t d  l  t   t  f r d r bl     d ,
 .  ,       h l r  r th n th    t   t d  l  t   
 t  f r n nd r bl     d ,  h  h     .  ,  nd
th  d ff r n       t t  t   ll     n f   nt.  h 
r    n n  r     f   bl  2  nd   t  th t  ll
t   d   t n nd r bl     d  nd  tr    h v 
l   r  l  t   t       r   th n th   v r ll
 v r    f r th  d r bl     d   nd  tr   .
    ll  tr t  th     l   l t   f    h fl  ,
 nd      l  d  n t    r r  r     n r   lt ,   
pr   nt  r ph   f    h fl    nd  nv  t  nt f r
 ll   n f  t r n  (    r  2   nd f  r   l  t d
t   d   t  nd  tr    (    r     4 .   th    h
fl    nd  nv  t  nt  r     l d b  th  b   n 
n n   f    r  t     f   p t l t  r   v  tr nd 
 n th  d t . W    ll     th           l n   f
th  d t   n   r r  r     n   n th  n xt    t  n.
 E E A   ESE  E  A K O  C ICAGO
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    r  2 pl t  th   nv  t  nt   r     nd
   h fl     r    f r  ll   n f  t r n   v r th 
t    p r  d        86.   th th   nv  t  nt
r t    nd th     h fl   r t    r   nd x d t   00
 n     . W   n   fr     r pr v      t d 
th t  nv  t  nt f r  ll   n f  t r n        t 
pr    l   l.  r       r  2  t     pp r nt th t
   h fl       l   pr    l   l,  n r    n   n
 xp n   n   f th     n     nd d  l n n 
d r n    ntr  t  n .  h   p tt rn    ld n t
  rpr     n  n  f   l  r   th th  p tt rn  f
   r   t    rp r t  pr f t   n   r    n   .
    r     4 pr   nt  nv  t  nt  nd    h
fl   r t    f r f  r t   d   t  nd  tr   , t    n
n nd r bl   (f  d  nd p p r pr d  t    nd t  
 n d r bl   (pr   r    t l  nd n n l  tr   l
   h n r  .  h     nd  tr    h v    l r  
 h r   f t t l  nv  t  nt  n   n f  t r n   nd
 ll  tr t  d ff r nt p tt rn   f    h fl    nd
 nv  t  nt   t v t .  h  t   d r bl     d 
 nd  tr        h fl   ,  l n    th  nv  t  nt,
 pp  r t  b     t  pr    l   l  v r th  b    
n       l . In   ntr  t,    h fl    nd  nv  t 
  nt,  pp  r t  b  l       l   l f r th  t  
n nd r bl     d   nd  tr   . A    ll b   pp r 
 nt  h n    d         r r  r     n r   lt , th  
p tt rn h ld   p f r    t  nd  tr     n   n  
f  t r n .
Inv  t  nt r  r     n 
W  n   pr   nt      d   r pt v  r  r   
   n   n th  r l t  n h p b t   n ph     l
 nv  t  nt  nd    h fl    v r th  b   n   
   l . W    n  d r th  f ll   n  p  l d r  
 r     n  f th  f r t d ff r n    f  nv  t  nt
 n th  f r t d ff r n    f   rr nt  nd l    d
   h fl  :
(   4(P  , = b   ( F   ,   b 4( F   ,,
 h r    d n t   th   nd  tr  l v l (f  r d   t 
 nd t d n t   th  t    p r  d.   th  nd  tr 
 nv  t  nt (    nd    h fl   ( F   r     l d
b  th  b   nn n   f    r   p t l  t    (   t 
  ntr l f r h t r    d  t   t .
 h   r  r     n   pt r     r
b      nt nt  f     n  h      l  
  l v r  t  n  n    h fl        r 
r l t d   th    l   l v r  t  n  n
 nv  t  nt. W  l     t  h n   
 n b th   rr nt  nd l    d    h
fl   b            t       r  
   r d f r f r   t   dj  t  nv  t 
  nt pl n   nd t   n t ll n  
pl nt  nd     p  nt.
 h r   r ,  f    r  ,   n 
 th r v r  bl   th t  n   h  ld
  n  d r  n  n  nv  t  nt  t d .
S   ,    h         r    f th 
   t  f   p t l,  r  br  fl  d   
     d l t r  n th   p p r.   r  
 bl      h    th  r t   f d pr  
   t  n  nd th  d  r    f   p r 
f  t    p t t  n     b    p r 
t nt d t r  n nt   f  h  th 
l v l  f  nv  t  nt d ff r    r   
 nd  tr   .   t v r  bl      h    th     r 
l   l  t   h n   v r   l  l   v r t   ,  nd   
  r   lt     b  v    d     nd  tr  f x d  f 
f  t . W th p n l d t ,    t nd rd   th d  f
  ntr ll n  f r  n b  rv bl  f x d  ff  t     t 
d ff r n   th  d t        h v  d n , th r b 
r   v n  th  t     nv r  nt    p n nt ."
W   l    n l d d    r d        n th  r  r   
   n,  h  h h    nl       ll  ff  t  n th 
r  r     n r   lt .
W   r  n t  r   n  th t th r     n      r 
 l   n       t  n r nn n  fr      h fl   t   n 
v  t  nt   n   th r   r  f nd   nt l v r  bl  
 h  h d  v r   v r t   ,    h    th   nd  tr 
d   nd   rv ,  h  h     b  dr v n  b th
  v   nt   n  nd  tr     h fl    nd  nd  tr 
 nv  t  nt. Wh l       nt  n    h   n  d 
 r t  n   t th   nd  f th  p p r, th     nn t
r  d l  b   ddr    d   th th  d t  th t   
h v   t h nd."
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  bl    r p rt  th  r   lt  fr     t   t n 
    t  n (   f r th  f ll t    p r  d (  6  t 
  86 .     h  f r t r   r p rt  th  r   lt  fr  
p  l n   ll 26  4 d   t  nd  tr    (th   ll
  n f  t r n  r  r     n   h l  th      nd
 nd th rd r    pr   nt r   lt   h n  nd  tr   
 r  p  l d     rd n  t   h th r th   pr d   
d r bl  v r    n nd r bl     d .  h     ff  
   nt  f r   rr nt  nd l    d    h fl    r 
pr   nt d, f ll   d b  th   dj  t d       r .
It  h  ld b  p  nt d   t th t f r       f th 
t   d   t  nd  tr   ,     nd   t d  n   bl   ,
   h v   nl       ll n  b r  f th  t t l
p p l t  n  f 4 d   t  nd  tr   —th  r   lt 
f r th     nd  tr     h  ld b  v    d   th
 xtr     t  n.
  r th    n f  t r n     t r
      h l   v r th  f ll t   
p r  d, th     ff    nt   f   r 
r nt  nd l    d    h fl    r 
0.0 2  nd 0.024, r  p  t v l ,
 nd  r   t t  t   ll     n f   nt  t
th    p r  nt l v l. Wh l  th 
 b  l t    z   f th       ff  
   nt        ll, r   ll fr     bl 
  th t  v r       h fl    n
  n f  t r n      v r f  r t    
l r  r th n  v r     nv  t  nt.
 h  , th     ff    nt   n th  f r t
d ff r n    f    h fl      ld p  
t nt  ll    pl  l r    nv  t  nt
 ff  t .
Of   r   nt r  t t    r  t d 
 r  th  r   lt   n th  n xt t  
r     h  h  x   n  n nd r bl 
v r    d r bl     d   nd  tr   .
 h     h fl      ff    nt f r th 
f r t d ff r n    f    h fl     
0.040 f r n nd r bl     d   nd
0.0 2 f r d r bl     d .  h 
 t nd rd  rr r   r     ll  n   h
   h th t  n   t  t  t  n    n 
v nt  n l l v l  f    n f   n  
  ll r j  t th  h p th     th t th 
   h fl      ff    nt f r d r bl 
   d     n   r  t r th n th t f r
n nd r bl     d . In  dd t  n,
th   dj  t d       r  f r d r bl 
   d     n  rl  t         r  t   
th   dj  t d       r  f r n n 
d r bl     d .
 h  r    n n  r     f
  bl    r p rt th  r  r     n
r   lt  f r th   nd v d  l t   
d   t  nd  tr   .  h  f r t d ff r n    f   rr nt
   h fl         n f   nt  t th    p r  nt l v l
 r  r  t r,   th th   x  pt  n  f SIC 24 (l   
b r  nd    d pr d  t    nd SIC    (l  th r
 nd l  th r pr d  t  .  h     ff    nt  n th 
l    d f r t d ff r n    f    h fl       l  
   n f   nt f r       f th   nd  tr   ,  lth   h
th    z   f th     ff    nt t nd  t  b     h
   ll r. It     bv     th t th r       f  r
    nt  f d  p r   n  n th    t   t d    h
fl      ff    nt ,  lth   h n n   f th  r   lt 
l    t  b   nr    n bl .
W    n  d r d th   t b l t   f   r r  r   
   n r   lt   n   bl    b  d v d n    r p n l
 nt   n   rl  t    p r  d (  6  t         nd  
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l t  t    p r  d (   4 t    86 , th  r   lt  f r
 h  h  pp  r  n th  App nd x.   rh p  th 
   t n t   rth  r   lt h r     th   t b l t   f
th     h fl      ff    nt  f r b th th  d r bl 
 nd n nd r bl     d   nd  tr    t   r   . A 
  n b  n    n  n r    t    nd thr  , th r    
v r  l ttl  d ff r n    n th    t   t   b t   n
th    rl   nd l t  t    p r  d .  h r   r ,  f
   r  ,      f  rl  l r    h n     n th    t  
  t d    ff    nt  f r  nd v d  l t   d   t
 nd  tr     h n th  d t   r  d v d d b  t   
p r  d. In p rt   l r,  h n th  r  r     n   r 
  t   t d  v r th   h rt r t    fr    , th     h
fl      ff    nt  r    n    n f   nt f r  l   t
 ll  f th  d r bl     d   nd  tr   , b t th     
n t tr   f r th  n nd r bl     d   nd  tr   .
W   l     n  d r d   n  b r
 f  xt n   n  t    r b     r   lt 
 h  h    d  n t r p rt h r . W 
 n l d d th  f r t d ff r n    f
 lt rn t v       r    f th     t
 f   p t l,      nv nt  n ll   n 
 l d d  n  nv  t  nt  t d   .
 h         r  ,  h n  nt r d  n
th  r  r     n, t p   ll  h d  n 
   n f   nt    ff    nt ,  ft n   th
th   r n     n,  nd h d n   ff  t
 n   r b     r   lt . W   l  
  n  d r d  h th r th r     ht
b             tr   n th  r  r   
   n r   lt  d p nd n   n  h th r
th   h n    n    h fl       p    
t v   r n   t v :  t       pl   
  bl  th t f r      ht r   t d ff r 
 ntl  t    d  n  rd  h     n
   h fl   th n t   n  p  rd
 h     n    h fl  .     v r,
  r r   lt   h   d l ttl   v d n  
 f    h       tr .
S    r   f r   lt   nd
  n l    n
 h    n l      xt nd    r
pr v       r ,  h  h f  nd    h
  r  pr n  n  d    l   l t   f
 nv  t  nt  n d r bl     d   n 
d  tr    th n  n n nd r bl     d 
 nd  tr   . If   p t l   r  t   r 
n t p rf  t, th n t    xpl n t  n 
 r  (    lt n    l   p    bl : (  
   h fl       b    r     l   l
 n d r bl     d   nd  tr     (2 
 nv  t  nt     b    r    n  t v 
t  fl  t  t  n   n    h fl    n
d r bl     d   nd  tr   .
O r r   lt  pr v d    pp rt f r b th  xpl  
n t  n . C  h fl   d     pp  r t  b    r 
   l   l  n d r bl     d   nd  tr    th n  n
n nd r bl     d   nd  tr   .  h      n t  n x 
p  t d   v n th t d   nd f r d r bl     d    
l   l  t  b    r    n  t v  t  th  b   n   
   l . In  dd t  n,     l   f nd th t    h fl  
   ff    nt   r  l r  r,  nd   t n   r  t r   n   
t v t  t  fl  t  t  n   n    h fl  , f r d r bl 
   d   nd  tr   .  h   f nd n   pp  r  t  b 
r b  t t  v r     t     pl t   f th  p n l  f
 nd  tr    th t      n  d r.  h  , th  r   lt 
 n th    t d   r    n   t nt   th   r pr v    
f nd n  .
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d ff r n  
	
d ff r n  
	
Adj  t d
   h fl   
	
   h fl  
	
      r 
  t l   n f  t r n  0.0 2   0.024   0.   
  nd r bl    n f  t r n  0.040   0.020   0.084
  r bl    n f  t r n  0.0 2   0.026   0. 64
SIC
20      d  nd   ndr d pr d  t  0.042   0.02    0.   
2      b     pr d  t  0.064   0.0    0.2  
22     xt l    ll pr d  t  0.0     0.0 0   0.   
2    App r l  nd r l t d pr d  t  0.02    0.0 2 0.0 8
24      b r  nd    d pr d  t  0.02  0.0    0. 04
2      rn t r   nd f xt r   0.0      0.0 2 0.   
26     p r  nd  ll  d pr d  t  0.0     0.0 2 0.0 2
2     r nt n   nd p bl  h n  0.046   0.0   0. 22
28   Ch     l   nd  ll  d pr d  t  0.0      0.00  0. 0 
2      tr l     nd    l pr d  t  0.04   0.022 0.0 0
 0     bb r  nd pl  t   pr d  t  0.0 0   0.006 0.0 0
        th r  nd l  th r pr d  t  0.008 0.00  0. 8 
 2   St n ,  l  ,  nd  l    pr d  t  0.      0.04   0.   
      r   r    t l  nd  tr    0.08    0.0   0.   
 4     br   t d   t l pr d  t  0.0     0.0   0. 82
     M  h n r ,  x  pt  l  tr   l 0.0 8   0.024   0.24 
 6   El  tr   l    h n r  0.08    0.040   0.2  
     r n p rt t  n     p  nt 0.0     0.0 2 0.  4
 8   In tr   nt   nd r l t d pr d  t  0.0     0.04   0.  0
     M    ll n       n f  t r n  0.02   0.02   0.0  
  Sig i ica   a    e    e ce    e e 
 Sig i ica   a    e    e ce    e e 
 Yea   ummies we e use  i  a    eg essio s
It   ,  f    r  ,   p rt nt t  p  nt   t
th t th r   r   xpl n t  n   th r th n   p t l
  r  t   p rf  t  n  f r  h   nv  t  nt   
  r  pr    l   l  n d r bl     d   nd  tr   
th n  n n nd r bl     d   nd  tr   . On 
p    b l t     th t,     lr  d   r   d, d   nd
     r     l   l  n d r bl     d   nd  tr   ,
 nd th t f r   r p dl   dj  t th  r   p t l
 t      n r  p n   t  t  p r r   h n     n
d   nd.  h  pl    b l t   f th    lt rn t v 
 xpl n t  n d p nd   n h   h  h th   dj  t 
  nt    t   r  t      n   h rp  h n     n th 
r t   f  nv  t  nt,     th n  th t    v r 
d ff   lt t       r .
W  h p  th t th   p p r h     n r t d
      dd t  n l f  t    n  rn n  th  p  t   r
 nv  t  nt    l   n th  Un t d St t  . In  dd  
t  n,    h p  th t th   p p r h   pr v d d
      dd t  n l  v d n     n  rn n  th  p   
  bl  l n  b t   n fl  t  t  n   n  nt rn l
f n n    nd  nv  t  nt. It     l  r fr   th 
f n n   l pr    th t   n  f r    t r  p t   n 
  d r bl      ht b h nd th   l n          dr v 
 n  f r   b h nd b   n       l  . Ind  d,
  v n th   h rp r   nt d  l n   n   rp r t 
pr f t   nd    h fl   , f r    t r  h v   x 
pr    d   n  rn  v r th  f t r  d r  t  n  f
 nv  t  nt  nd th     n   ,  nd th r    
 v d n   th t th     n  rn     b  j  t f  d.
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  t l   n f  t r n  0.0   . 0.02    0.0  " 0.02 "
  nd r bl    n f  t r n  0.04    0.0  "" 0.0  " 0.020  
  r bl    n f  t r n  0.0 0" 0.0 8" 0.0 2" 0.02 "
SIC
20      d  nd   ndr d pr d  t  0.0  " 0.0  " 0.0 8" 0.0     
2      b     pr d  t  0.062 0.0   0.06  0.04 
22     xt l    ll pr d  t  0.   " 0.040 0.0  " 0.0     
2    App r l  nd r l t d pr d  t  0.0  " 0.0   0.0 8 0.0  
24      b r  nd    d pr d  t   0.0   0. 26  0.042 0.04 
2      rn t r   nd f xt r   0.020  0.046 0.040  0.00 
26     p r  nd  ll  d pr d  t  0. 40  0.0 0 0.0 4" 0.02 
2     r nt n   nd p bl  h n  0.0  " 0.008 0.04 " 0.0  
28   Ch     l   nd  ll  d pr d  t  0.0 0"  0.00  0.0 2"  0.00 
2      tr l     nd    l pr d  t  0.0     0.0 4 0.0 6 0.02 
 0     bb r  nd pl  t   pr d  t  0.04   0.042 0.0 4  0.0  
        th r  nd l  th r pr d  t  0.0 0 0.0 6 0.006  0.006
 2   St n ,  l  ,  nd  l    pr d  t  0. 08" 0.02  0.   " 0.046
      r   r    t l  nd  tr    0.   "" 0.02  0.060" 0.0 2
 4     br   t d   t l pr d  t  0.082" 0.0  " 0. 08"  0.00 
     M  h n r ,  x  pt  l  tr   l 0.04 " 0.028" 0.064" 0.02 "
 6   El  tr   l    h n r  0.08 " 0.06 " 0.080" 0.02 "
      r n p rt t  n     p  nt 0.08 " 0.044 0.040  0.00 
 8   In tr   nt   nd r l t d pr d  t  0. 2 "  0.00  0.08    0.0   
     M    ll n       n f  t r n  0.02  0.022 0.024 0.0 4
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°Yea   ummies we e use  i  a    eg essio s
F  TN T  
  o e    a  o (  8   co c u es   a  i  a   ca ego ies o 
i  es me   a e a  e   oge  e     uc ua io s i  i  es me  
accou    o  a ou   88  e ce   o    e G   "s o   a  "
 u i g  ecessio s 
 See  o  e am  e   e "Ou  ook" co um  o    e   ll  tr  t
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  o i s ca  "  ag" a  eco omy i  o a  ecessio   See a so
a  ic es i    e " usi ess  ay" sec io  o    e N     r 
T     o  Augus  8     0 a   Se  em e        0 
 Amo g   e ma y  ece    a e s a e Ge   e  (  88  
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